Athletes engaged in contact sports experience repetitive subclinical impacts over the course of multiple seasons. While it remains controversial, recent studies suggest that these seemingly innocuous impacts could have a significant cumulative effect on brain health.^[@R1][@R2][@R3]^ Although some studies have not reported symptoms or cognitive deficits in nonconcussed contact sport athletes,^[@R4]^ others have, with significant relationships between cognitive measures and the age at first exposure to contact sport, distal concussion history, and years of contact play.^[@R2],[@R3],[@R5][@R6][@R7]^ This is reinforced by task-based^[@R7]^ and resting state (rs)-fMRI studies^[@R8]^ that have identified altered functional connectivity as a result of subclinical impacts, showing that differences between contact and noncontact athletes at the beginning of season suggest cumulative effects from years of contact play.^[@R8]^

Diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) has also revealed alterations in the corpus callosum^[@R9],[@R10]^ that correlated with the number of subclinical impacts and poor memory performance.^[@R11]^ However, it is unclear how these imaging markers of brain microstructure and function relate and evolve over time in contact relative to noncontact athletes. In particular, it is essential to understand exactly how they vary throughout a season and over consecutive years of contact play and whether a history of concussion influences this trajectory. By comparing contact and noncontact high-intensity athletes, we aimed to determine whether there are unique structural and functional brain imaging changes associated with concussion-free contact play compared to noncontact play, the in- and off-season periods, and history of concussion, as well as across concussion-free consecutive years of contact play.

Methods {#s1}
=======

In this study, we followed up a large cohort of nationally competitive women\'s varsity rugby athletes (contact group) over multiple concussion-free seasons (including a subset of athletes who participated in 2 seasons) and compared them to a single season of age-matched female varsity rowers and swimmers (noncontact group). Demographics are given in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. DTI and rs-fMRI data were acquired during the in-season and off-season if the athlete did not experience a diagnosed concussion within 6 months of entry into the study. A sports medicine physician monitored any clinical symptoms and cognitive and memory performance using the Sports Concussion Assessment Tool (SCAT3).^[@R12]^ To characterize impact forces, a subset of rowers and rugby players wore head impact accelerometer sensor bands during practice and competition.

###### 

Demographics
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Standard protocol approvals, registrations, and patient consents {#s1-1}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The Western University Health Sciences Research Ethics Board approved the study, and we obtained written informed consent from each athlete at the beginning of each season.

Study design {#s1-2}
------------

The women\'s varsity rugby team was followed up closely over a 5-year period of national competition, and MRI and clinical data were acquired from 73 contact athletes during the in-season and 63 contact athletes during the off-season (includes repeated data from returning athletes). These data were compared to longitudinal data from concussed contact athletes in a previous publication in which details of their season are described.^[@R13],[@R14]^

A total of 31 noncontact age-matched (*p* \> 0.3) athletes were assessed during the in-season and 23 during the off-season. Noncontact athletes (i.e., rowers and swimmers) began regular training and practices while in-season data were collected (September). Rowers trained 6 d/wk with weekly regatta competitions until November. Swimmers trained 6 days a week with monthly swim meets until March. The off-season data were acquired ≈6 months after in-season data collection and 2 to 3 months after the contact rugby practices and rowing season ended, whereas the swimming off-season scans were obtained directly after their season ended. Athletes reported in this study had not experienced a diagnosed concussion (or concussion-related symptoms) within 6 months of data collection. The SCAT3 data were collected by a sports medicine physician according to the standard instructional guidelines.^[@R12]^

Head impact measurements and analysis {#s1-3}
-------------------------------------

A subset of rugby players and rowers wore a headband instrumented with a head impact sensor (GFT3, Artaflex, Inc, Markham, Ontario, Canada) positioned at the occipital bone. Each sensor contains a triaxial accelerometer and a triaxial gyroscope that measure linear acceleration (1*g* resolution) and rotational velocity (1°/s resolution), respectively. When an impact exceeded a linear acceleration of 15*g*, the sensor triggered and recorded 8 milliseconds of the impact data preceding the threshold and 32 milliseconds of impact data after the threshold. Linear accelerations were sampled at 3,000 Hz and filtered through an onboard analog low-pass filter with a cutoff frequency of 300 Hz. Rotational velocity was sampled at 800 Hz and low-pass filtered with a cutoff frequency of 100 Hz. All data collected were recorded in the onboard memory of the sensors. Impact data were uploaded to a cloud-based server after each session, and each impact was date and time stamped. Peak linear acceleration and peak rotational velocity for each impact were calculated.

Impacts were verified with video taken during the sessions. Game and practice videos were recorded and analyzed during 1 rowing practice (60 minutes), 1 preseason rugby game (90 minutes), and 2 rugby contact practices (60 minutes each) with a Sony (Tokyo, Japan) Vixia HD camera mounted to a telescoping tower (EVS25, Endzone Video Systems, Sealy, TX). Each video was uploaded to a video analysis software program (dba HUDL, Agile Sports Technologies, Inc, Lincoln, NE) and reviewed.

Head impact data can be skewed because of the high number of low-magnitude impacts that are measured during a session. Therefore, a Shapiro-Wilks test was used to determine the normality of the distribution of the impact measures: peak linear acceleration, peak rotational velocity, and maximum head injury criteria. If the impact measures were not normally distributed (*p* \< 0.05), then nonparametric Wilcoxon sum-of-ranks analyses were conducted on the data, and the medians and interquartile ranges were determined for the impact measures comparing games and practices. The total number of impacts for the rowing sessions and total number of impacts in games and practices were determined.

MRI analysis {#s1-4}
------------

All MRI data were acquired on a 3T MR scanner (Prisma, Siemens, Munich, Germany) with a 32-channel head coil. The imaging sequence details have been previously reported.^[@R14]^ Diffusion data were analyzed with the Functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging of the Brain (FMRIB) Software Library (FSL version 6.0; Oxford, UK). Diffusion data were assessed for large motion and artifacts on a volume-by-volume basis. Data were corrected simultaneously for motion and eddy current distortion. Maps of diffusion measures including mean diffusion (MD), fractional anisotropy (FA), radial diffusion (RD), and axial diffusion (AD) were created. Once these maps were created in diffusion space, the images were preprocessed to perform tract-based spatial statistics. This involved eroding the FA images slightly to remove outliers (near the edge of the brain and the bottom and top slices) and nonlinear registration to standard space using the FMRIB58 FA 1-mm isotropic image. Once transformed to standard space, a skeletonized FA image was created using an FA threshold of 0.2. The other diffusion metrics were projected onto this same skeleton and statistically compared among groups of participants on a voxel-wise basis using permutation and threshold-free cluster enhancement, correcting for multiple comparisons across voxels (*p* \< 0.001 with Bonferroni correction).

rs-fMRI data were preprocessed with the fMRI Expert Analysis Tool in FSL and included brain extraction, affine rigid-body motion correction, 5-mm spatial smoothing, and high-pass frequency filtered at 0.01 Hz. Data with excessive motion (\>0.5-mm relative mean displacement) were omitted. The rs-fMRI data were registered to their respective anatomic image, which was in turn transformed to standard space. Preprocessed data were denoised further with independent component analysis in which components related to noise artifacts (activation primarily outside the brain, within the CSF, or within the white matter or containing high-frequency profiles) were removed through regression from the preprocessed data. Independent component analysis was used once again on the cleaned data to identify 10 resting-state networks (RSNs) by correlating with previously identified RSNs robustly found in healthy participants.^[@R15]^ Dual regression algorithms were used to create individual RSN maps for each participant and session, and then RSNs were assessed for statistical group differences (among in- and off-season contact \[rugby\] and noncontact athletes \[rowers and swimmers\]) after correction for multiple comparisons (required voxel-wise corrected *p* \< 0.01 with Bonferroni correction) with the randomise permutation tool. These networks included the default mode network (DMN), lateral visual network, and cerebellar RSNs that were chosen due to previous concussion-related findings from our group.

Statistical analysis {#s1-5}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed with Prism 7 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA), GraphPad Software (GraphPad Software), and MATLAB (MathWorks, Inc, Natick, MA). Imaging regions of interest (ROIs) with significant differences among groups were explored further with a linear mixed-effects model within MATLAB to evaluate the main effect of participant group (i.e., contact vs noncontact), time (i.e., in- vs off-season), and interaction between time and group while setting participant number as a random factor to account for repeated years of study participation (required *p* \< 0.003 Bonferroni correction for number of models run). SCAT3 composite scores that significantly changed between the in-season and off-season were used in the model as possible predictors. Imaging ROIs were analyzed with a pair-wise analysis (within participant) between in- and off-season data (*p* \< 0.001 with Bonferroni correction). The brainstem ROI was investigated due to our previous finding of linked decreases in MD and AD and increased FA for in-season and 24- to 72-hour postconcussion data compared to off-season data.^[@R14]^ For a subset of contact athletes with 2 years of concussion-free data (n = 12), we examined repeated within-participant measures over time using repeated-measures analysis of variance. In an attempt to understand whether current participation in contact play and previous concussion history were driving any imaging changes, we also compared contact athletes with and without a concussion history using a 2-tailed independent *t* test (*p* \< 0.05). We performed a correlation analysis to evaluate whether any white matter changes were related to functional connectivity.

Data availability {#s1-6}
-----------------

All anonymized data are available to qualified investigators on request.

Results {#s2}
=======

Results include data from 70 concussion-free contact athletes during the in-season, 60 concussion-free contact athletes during the off-season (lost participants included 3 datasets that had excessive motion during the rs-fMRI acquisition and 8 athletes who experienced a concussion before the off-season scan), 31 noncontact athletes during the in-season, and 23 noncontact athletes during the off-season (lost participants included athletes who were no longer on the team or had new MRI exclusions).

Clinical results {#s2-1}
----------------

### Contact vs noncontact {#s2-1-1}

Off-season noncontact athletes had on average more SCAT3 self-reported symptoms (mean 4.26 \[SD 4.12\]) with greater severity (6.87 \[8.00\]) compared to the other 3 groups of participants (i.e., in- and off-season contact and in-season noncontact), who reported ≤2 symptoms with severity ≤3 (*F* \> 4.0, *p* \< 0.01).

### Pair-wise changes {#s2-1-2}

Pair-wise analysis (i.e., within participant) included concussion-free athletes with both in- and off-season data (60 contact and 23 noncontact athletes). There was an increase in immediate memory (14.33 \[1.32\] to 14.72 \[0.56\], 95% confidence interval \[CI\] 0.09--0.70, *p* = 0.01) and concentration (3.07 \[0.86\] to 3.47 \[0.75\], 95% CI 0.14--0.66, *p* = 0.003) composite scores for off-season contact athletes compared to their own in-season data, but there were no significant changes for noncontact athletes.

Accelerometer results {#s2-2}
---------------------

Only concussion-free athletes who experienced at least 1 impact (defined as ≥15*g*) during practice or game play were included for statistical analysis. Twenty-six rugby players met this inclusion criterion, while 9 rowers and 11 rugby players did not. All impact measures failed the Shapiro-Wilks test of normality (*p* \< 0.05), so nonparametric descriptors were used and are described in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Head impact sensor data
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DTI results {#s2-3}
-----------

### Contact vs noncontact {#s2-3-1}

There were significant differences across all diffusion metrics within the white matter skeleton when concussion-free contact athletes were compared to noncontact athletes ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Diffusion changes were located along the corpus callosum, cingulum, and brainstem, as well as portions of other long white matter tracts, including the superior longitudinal and inferior occipital fasciculi. An ROI analysis was performed including 4 regions: inferior portions of white matter tracts within the brainstem ([figure 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and 3 sections of the corpus callosum (genu, splenium, and body) constrained to the FA-derived skeleton. Results of the linear mixed-effects model for these ROI are given in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The MD and AD values of the splenium and genu subsections of the corpus callosum had a significant effect of group in which AD was higher in the contact athletes compared to noncontact athletes and MD was higher in contact athletes compared to in-season noncontact athletes. The MD, AD, and RD values of the body of the corpus callosum had a significant group-by-time interaction, as well as main effects for group and time. MD, RD, and AD were all higher (*p* \< 0.001) in both in- and off-season for contact compared to in-season noncontact data only (and compared to off-season noncontact for AD values only, representing a meaningful main effect for group in the presence of the significant group-by-time interaction; although other diffusion measures were close to significantly different compared to off-season noncontact data as well \[*p* \< 0.01\], they did not survive statistical correction, hence the significant group-by-time interaction). AD within the brainstem had a significant main effect of time. However, only contact athletes changed significantly between the in-season and off-season (*p* \< 0.001). The FA in the brainstem was significantly associated with the SCAT immediate memory subtest scores (*t* = −2.3, *p* = 0.03).

![Microstructural alterations in contact athletes\
(A--E) Statistically significant white matter axial diffusivity (AD), mean diffusivity (MD), radial diffusivity (RD), and fractional anisotropy (FA) differences between contact athletes (during both the in- and off-season) and noncontact athletes during the in-season are shown in hot colors, including areas of the corpus callosum, cingulum, brainstem, superior longitudinal, and inferior occipital fasciculi (*p* \< 0.001 unless otherwise indicated).](NEUROLOGY2019024638FF1){#F1}

###### 

Linear mixed-effects model results
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### Pair-wise changes {#s2-3-2}

The brainstem ROI had lower FA (0.619 \[0.0253\] vs 0.603 \[0.0254\], 95% CI 0.022--0.009) and higher MD (0.67 × 10^−3^ \[3.1 × 10^−5^\] vs 0.70 × 10^−3^ \[3.5 × 10^−5^\] mm^2^/s, 95% CI 2.7 × 10^−5^−4.8 × 10^−5^), AD (1.2 × 10^−3^ \[4.9 × 10^−5^\] vs 1.3 × 10^−3^ \[5.2 × 10^−5^\] mm^2^/s, 95% CI 3.6 × 10^−5^−6.8 × 10^−5^), and RD (0.41 × 10^−3^ \[2.9 × 10^−5^\] vs 0.44 × 10^−3^ \[3.2 × 10^−5^\] mm^2^/s, 95% CI 2.0 × 10^−5^ −3.9 × 10^−5^) for concussion-free contact athletes during the off-season compared to their own data during the in-season (*p* \< 0.001). There were no significant changes between the in- and off-season for other ROIs or in the noncontact athletes ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Longitudinal diffusion measures\
Longitudinal changes in (B) fractional anisotropy (FA), (C) mean diffusivity, (D) axial diffusivity, and (E) radial diffusivity in contact and noncontact athletes over 2 or 1 season, respectively, within the brainstem region of interest shown in (A) yellow with the FA skeleton in blue. Each colored line connects data from an individual athlete over time, and significant repeated measures are indicated (\**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001).](NEUROLOGY2019024638FF2){#F2}

### Longitudinal data and concussion history {#s2-3-3}

For the subset of rugby players with 2 years of concussion-free data (n = 12), there were significant repeated-measure changes in all diffusion measures over time within the brainstem ROI ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The AD within the genu of the corpus callosum (1.67 × 10^−3^ \[7.6 × 10^−5^\] vs 1.7 × 10^−3^ \[6.9 × 10^−5^\] mm^2^/s, 95% CI 5.6 × 10^−5^ −5.0 × 10^−5^, *p* = 0.02) and the splenium (1.71 × 10^−3^ \[6.3 × 10^−5^\] vs 1.74 × 10^−3^ \[5.5 × 10^−5^\] mm^2^/s, 95% CI 4.3 × 10^−5^ −1.6 × 10^−5^, *p* = 0.03) was significantly lower for contact athletes with a previous concussion history compared to those without.

rs-fMRI results {#s2-4}
---------------

### Contact vs noncontact {#s2-4-1}

Concussion-free contact athletes during both the in- and off-season had greater connectivity between the DMN and the posterior cingulate cortex (PCC) compared to in- and off-season noncontact (*p* \< 0.01, [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Connectivity between the lateral visual network and areas throughout the occipital lobe was increased for in- and off-season contact athletes compared to in-season noncontact athletes. There were no significant differences in functional connectivity in the cerebellar RSN after correction for multiple comparisons (*p* \> 0.01).

![Resting-state network connectivity changes\
(A--D) Average default mode network (DMN) for each group of participants in which hot colors indicate regions that have high functional connectivity. (E) Contact athletes had significantly higher (*p* \< 0.01) functional connectivity compared to noncontact athletes, with a green circle indicating the posterior cingulate cortex (PCC) region of interest. (F) Significant correlation between DMN connectivity strength (*z* statistic) with the PCC and the axial diffusion within the splenium of the corpus callosum in contact athletes only (*r* = −0.32, *p* = 0.0002). DTI = diffusion tensor imaging; rs-fMRI = resting-state fMRI.](NEUROLOGY2019024638FF3){#F3}

### Pair-wise changes {#s2-4-2}

Within the PCC ROI (5-mm radius sphere), there were no significant pair-wise differences between the in- and off-season for contact or noncontact athletes. Therefore, data collected from contact athletes across 2 years were not explored further.

### Concussion history {#s2-4-3}

There were no significant differences in connectivity strength between the PCC and DMN when rugby athletes with and without a concussion history were compared (*p* = 0.8).

Relationship between DTI and rs-fMRI measures {#s2-5}
---------------------------------------------

There was a significant correlation between the AD within the splenium of the corpus callosum and the DMN connectivity strength with the PCC in contact athletes (*r* = −0.32, *p* = 0.0002, [figure 3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) but not in noncontact athletes (*r* = 0.020, *p* = 0.9).

Discussion {#s3}
==========

In this study of female varsity athletes, we identified several differences in clinical, head impact, DTI, and rs-fMRI data collected from athletes participating in contact sports compared to athletes in noncontact sports. Notably, this was in the absence of a diagnosed concussion or symptoms within the 6-month period before or during the study. DTI was used to detect extensive alterations throughout the white matter in contact compared to noncontact athletes, including the cingulum and corpus callosum, as well as the white matter within deep brain structures such as the brainstem. With these changes in microstructure, we expected, and found, changes in rs-fMRI connectivity in structurally and functionally related regions within the DMN and laminar visual network in contact compared to noncontact athletes.

Rugby players experience subclinical impacts and rotations in practice and game play. A previous study of amateur male rugby players reported 77 head impacts exceeding 10*g* acceleration per player per game with exceptionally fast rotational accelerations.^[@R16]^ A more recent study of female rugby players found on average 14 head impacts (\>10*g*) per player per game.^[@R17]^ The rugby team studied here participated in a training camp where they experienced subclinical impacts during multiple daily practices and weekly games as they endeavored to make the team. Some athletes may also participate in summer rugby leagues, so the in-season data likely reflect effects accrued due to several consecutive months of high-impact activity even though the data were acquired relatively early in their season. The devices used in this study had a higher threshold of 15*g*. However, 45% of head impacts may have magnitudes between 10*g* and 15*g*.^[@R18]^ During a single practice, the rowers did not experience any impacts, while 70% (26 of 37) of the monitored rugby players experienced at least 1 impact (\>15*g*) during 2 practices and 1 preseason game. Subclinical impacts accumulate throughout a full season and over years of participation in contact sport.

In vivo studies of maximal shear and strain forces exerted on the human brain have shown that frontal lobe regions, the brainstem, and tracts that border the gray matter experience the greatest forces, even with very low rotational motion.^[@R19]^ Previous MRI studies suggest that changes in white matter diffusion properties are directly related to the number of impacts^[@R8],[@R20],[@R21]^ and are not observed in noncontact sports such as track, rowing, and skiing,^[@R11]^ which is in agreement with our results.

Clinically, noncontact athletes reported more symptoms with higher severity compared to the rugby players, despite the absence of concussion. This surprising finding demonstrates the challenges of using subjective self-reported symptoms to diagnose and monitor athletes with the SCAT3 test. Noncontact athletes may not have completed SCAT3 examinations before enrolling in this study. Therefore, an exposure effect could be driving the difference between the groups of athletes. The symptoms reported could also relate to other factors such as lack of sleep, stress, alcohol use, or the long season and the accumulation of fatigue and muscle strain, particularly for the swimmers, who were assessed very shortly after the season ended. Nonetheless, pair-wise improvements in immediate memory and concentration composite scores between the in- and off-season in contact athletes may reflect neurocognitive improvements during a relative break from contact practices and play during the off-season training period.

Changes in MR spectroscopy have previously been reported in a subset of these rugby players; glutamine concentrations were reduced after concussion and during the off-season and may relate to an evolving shift in oxidative metabolism or microglial priming.^[@R13]^ All diffusion measures within the brainstem changed significantly between the in- and off-season in contact athletes only. The FA within the brainstem was significantly related to SCAT immediate memory scores, suggesting that these pair-wise changes in brain microstructural measures are related to exposure to repetitive impacts and altered immediate memory capacity.

In this study, we found distinct increases in MD, RD, and AD and decreased FA, some of which overlapped in the same white matter regions (including portions of the corpus callosum) in general when concussion-free contact and noncontact athletes were compared. This provides further evidence of long-lasting or cumulative changes in the microstructure of the brain due to years of contact play. These widespread diffusion changes may represent neuroinflammatory processes. However, given that fluctuations between the in- and off-season were observed only in white matter within the brainstem, alterations in myelin, microstructure, microglial priming, or water content are more likely. This may be a compensatory response to the repetitive impacts experienced through training and competition, which continues to progress over years of play. Another possibility is the presence of neurodegenerative processes in these relatively young athletes,^[@R22]^ resulting in accelerated age-related changes in white matter diffusion properties.^[@R23]^ Only a subset of AD changes within the corpus callosum were related to a history of concussion and may reflect long-term axonal disruption or damage. These possible explanations may not be exclusive; certain brain regions exhibit distinct changes related to the distribution of forces throughout the brain. Average group differences represent a distribution of data in which some contact athletes may be within normal, noncontact ranges and a subset may exhibit substantial microstructural alterations. This is consistent with more detailed studies of neurologic performance showing that athletes could be separated into 3 categories: concussed athletes with symptoms and cognitive impairment, and nonconcussed athletes with and without cognitive impairment despite lack of symptoms.^[@R7]^

Studies focusing on DTI changes of concussion are severity and time dependent, with some studies observing conflicting directions of change. Previous studies focusing on more severe models of traumatic brain injury have reported decreases in FA in areas such as the corpus callosum, possibly due to disruption of axonal structure and demyelination.^[@R24]^ Other studies of concussion report an increase in FA and a decrease in MD,^[@R21],[@R25][@R26][@R27]^ and many compare concussed athletes to a control group of healthy contact sport athletes without regard or specification of the scan time relative to the season.^[@R25],[@R28][@R29][@R30]^ Although factors such as image acquisition and analyses methods could contribute to the variability of magnetic resonance results, our results suggest that the common use of contact athlete control groups exposed to subclinical impacts over years of play may contribute to the lack of consensus in the literature on the direction and interpretation of changing DTI metrics and connectivity after concussion.

Increased MD and decreased FA have also been reported in previous studies of nonconcussed football and hockey players,^[@R11]^ and increased RD and AD were reported in the corpus callosum of male soccer players compared to noncontact swimmers (with no changes in MD or FA).^[@R31]^ There may also be sex-related differences in how the brain responds to repetitive sports-related impacts. A recent study examining nonconcussed female and male hockey players before and after the season observed that female athletes had significant decreases in FA and increases in MD, RD, and AD, while male athletes showed no changes.^[@R32]^ Here, we replicated those findings in female athletes but only within the brainstem; in addition, we demonstrated progressive changes over 2 seasons of contact play. We were able to expand on these results by comparing to a control group of age-matched, female noncontact athletes to show that changes in diffusion between the in- and off-season were present only in contact athletes and were not due to periods of high-intensity exercise.

Resting-state hyperconnectivity patterns have been found after concussion^[@R33]^ and during the season in contact athletes compared to noncontact controls.^[@R8]^ Similar to our study, regional hyperconnectivity with the DMN suggests a long-term effect from years of play. DMN connectivity with the PCC was significantly and spatially related to AD within the splenium of the corpus callosum for contact athletes only. Hyperconnectivity may be a compensatory mechanism to recruit widespread regions to continue execution of normal function or regulation during periods of exposure to repetitive sport-related impacts and the consequent disruption of underlying axonal integrity. Of course, rs-fMRI is sensitive to blood oxygenation and volume changes. Therefore, neurovascular coupling and altered cerebral blood flow could also be responsible for these effects.^[@R34]^

Rowers and swimmers did not have a history of concussion, and coaches closely monitored the rugby cohort for concussions. However, previous concussions may still have a nonuniform effect on MRI measures. We previously reported both acute and persistent decreases in MD and AD and increased FA in a subset of concussed rugby players within the inferior portions of the brainstem and the corpus callosum, respectively.^[@R14]^ Here, we report that the AD within the genu and splenium of the corpus callosum was significantly lower in contact athletes with a concussion history compared to those without a concussion history. Given that we also found that contact athletes in general had increased diffusivities compared to noncontact athletes, the diffusion changes we observed in contact athletes may indeed reflect compensatory processes that are offset from normal due to a history of concussion. This could be a neurobiological reason why athletes with a concussion history may be more vulnerable to injury and why subsequent concussions often involve more serious or long-lasting symptoms.^[@R35],[@R36]^

Despite these interesting findings, there are some limitations of this study that are important to consider. While the rugby athletes included here did not experience a diagnosed concussion, there may be undiagnosed concussions that went unnoticed by the coaching staff and peers. Our longitudinal control group provided a solid study design to evaluate changes related to subclinical impacts. However, we could not directly correlate to the number of impacts or accelerometer-derived metrics of these impacts because official university athletic conference rules do not allow the head sensors to be worn.

While the collective physiologic interpretation of these changes is complex, the nature of repetitive impacts experienced by these female rugby players clearly affects multiparametric imaging measures across both single and multiple seasons of contact play, even in the absence of concussion. Our observations may reflect ongoing neuroprotective or compensatory mechanisms that help protect the brain from injury and damage due to contact sport. If the brain exhausts this potential ability to protect itself through long-term exposure to repetitive impacts or concussions, is it more susceptible to concussion and at risk of neurodegenerative processes later in life? Combined animal imaging and histologic studies that model repetitive subclinical impacts may aid in understanding the specific changes in brain physiology that underlie the diffusion and functional connectivity changes we report here. However, on the basis of these findings, future studies of concussion that compare to control groups of contact athletes need to incorporate concussion history and quantify sports-related subclinical impacts because we have shown that they have both transient and progressive effects on brain microstructure and function.
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